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Eagliieers, Boiler Makers, 
. Machinists Repairs and' 

Supplies 

l 
Both Phones 922 

the 

Scrap Book 

• p v v r y t h l n f E In R u b b e r * 

United States Rubber Co. 
24 Exchange St. Rochester. N, Y. 

Established 1890 

's Sons 
Manufacturers of 

Belters, Tahks, Smoke Stacks 
G e n e r a l B o l t e r R e p a i r * 

FlueB Welded by Machinery 

U9-tf5Ntia. Strut 
Roch. Phone, Stone 1227 Bell Main 2685 

After 5 p. m. and Holidays 
Bell, Gen. 484orGen. 2650 

SUN'S RAYS AS AlARM CLOCK 
, ._• „ i . - 1 , , ' , - , , i . . . -

Many Reasons Why the Device Is Bet* 
ter Than the Ordinary Loud-. 

Sound ins Gong. 

About the most gentle way In 
which to awaken a person ,.Is b^ .the 
ray's*of the sun falling on the steeper. 
This principle i s incorporated In the 
silent alarm proposed to the Electri-
;cal Experimenter by J. A. Weaver, 
A nitrogen tungsten; lamp of high wat
tage is mounted within a reflector, 
'which is. In. turn mounted on either 
the headboard or footboard, of the 
bedstead in an adjustable manner so 
that the light rays may he focused 
upon the pillow, 

This light Is controlled byN a time 
switch or suitable alarm clock ar
rangement to turn the current on at 
a predetermined time; .the circuit 
should be opened, by'a switch located 
at a point distant from the bed. 

It is also advised that a good lens 
be used to increase the strength of 
beam If necessary. After one is 
awakened, the flood of light will ren
der the chance of dropping off Into 
further slumber improbable, and* you 
will be persuaded to/rise and "douse 
the glim." 

Burke & McHttgh 
C A R l ' l N G OO. 

Ligkt Into Gars for General Deliierj 
163 North St. 

Main 7111 Phones Stone 3295 
•oaae 5215-I. Stone Bell a7*7-W" Mali 

- Residence Ptaona 5195-x Stoae 

B. J. HENNCR CARTING C€ 
B. J. BSlNHSK, Pros. 

0-caeral Carting. Furniture and Freight 
starved, All orders Promptly Attended to. 

Office and S t a n d : ?*4 Stat* Straw 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 

Valcaaizing a Specialty 

J. C BAART 
-484 M a i n S t r e e t E . 

Geo. Eagert & Co, 
C O A L 

Principal Office and Tard 

* 0 6 E x c h a n g e S t r e e t 
Telephone 257 

JOSEPH H. OBERLIES 
ARCHITECT 

838-842 Granite Building 

Home Phone 3667 

HIGH BRIDGE BUILT OF STONE 

Structure Across. Landwasser River in 
Switzerland Remarkable in this 

Age of Steel. 

The illustration shows one of the 
highest stone bridges in Europe. It is 
known as the Wlessen viaduct and sup
ports a portion of the Albula railroad 

In Switzerland over the Landwasser 
river. The lofty piers are built-up ma
sonry. The bridge is nearly 700 feet 
long and is 2S9 feet above the river. 

If Yon Need. 
Letterheads, cards, invitations, fold-

e n , statements, circulars, envelope*, 
billheads, or anything else in the 
printing line, com* in and see us. 

NEW BOOKS FOR 
HOLIDAY GIFTS 

A Sew Illustrated Book 
> T . JOAN O F AUG 
*" .-" The Ltfe-Story of the Maid of Orleans. 

B* Rev. D. tyflch. S. J. With 12 fail
safe HhntraHdns. Bound tn silk cloth, 
cold sUmptejj. Net, $2.50: by mail. $2.75 

PATHRa COKSOT'S BOOKS 
Out to Win. Stntdit Talks to Boys on 
the Road to Manhood. Net, $1.25: by 
mail. $1.40. 
Talks to Parents. TralniiK the Mind 
of the Child. Nat, $1.25; by mail, $1.40 

FATH*H OAKKHCHfyW BOOK 
The Things Immortal. Spiritual 
Thoughts for Every Day Reading. Net 
$1.00; by maB, $1.10. 

New Juveniles 
P A T B H H F irm 

Facing Danger. The best of the new 
Juvenile stories. $1.25; postpaid 

FATBTKB BFAi:i>If«;« 
Held In the Everglades. Out-Door 
Life and Adventure. $1.25, postpaid. 

MAST T. WACBAMAW 
the rinding of Tony. Christmas Storv 
for Boys and J3rb. $1.25. postpaid. 

flew Novels 
ISABEL C. CTLAHttK 

Eunice, Net $1.75; by mall, $1.90 
The Deep Heart. Net. $1.75; by mail. 
$190. • 

The- Most Popular Catholic Prayer-Book 
MY PatATtCB.BOOat 

Happiness in Goodness. By Rev. F. X. 
Usance. 
imitation leather, red edges, $1.25, post-
raid. 

'Imitation leather, gold edges, $1.60, post
paid.' 
American Seal gold jtdics, $2.25, post
paid. 

all orders to Catholic Journal, 
. . .\ . Rochester, N . Y j , . _____ 

" Lesions From the Strike. 
An Old Country writer meditates 

thus:—The following lessons were 
taught the residents in England by the 
recent railway strike: Philosophy; the 
value of humor; that there is no place 
llkp home; that places seem a long 
way off; that moneyVls cheap; that 
saccharine still exists; that fine 
leather is a jewel; that we are argu-
meninlive; that a bicycle adds to one's 
Independence-; that walking is dignl-
lied, and that scooting isn't; that 
roads were made before railways, and 
go to more places: that sweet negoti-
ntors are bitter fighters; that a motor 
oar's capacity has nothing to do with 
the number of its seats; .that it Is a 
long strike that worries a schoolboy; 
that little was known of England's 
highways and byways; that there are 
more ways of getting to a place than 
flying; that we like to be companion
able; that few folks can state plain 
facts plainly; how well off we have 
really been since the war ended.— 
Montreal Herald. 

T*MNCk*IQE*. 

Sverv «;t!t»stinh has two aides; 
So CM'IS H good old sonar. 

infeveiv difference abides 
A right aide and a wro»av 

But still inore sides, we find, fMshtt 
Our judgment to confuse. 

There Is a. side that's going: to win, 
And on* that's going to, Jos*. 

And presently more sides are sees 
Tp botlver us anew, 

As custom makes a choice between 
The old side ana the new jr^ 

By subtle influence we're drawn 
Into still further doubt.», 

Map wants to know « he is on ' 
The inside or the out, . K' 

And thus from side to siae taint* I 
Throughout this lite so vesetf, *"• 

An,d very few of us may know 
What side will turn up next, 

The simplest, W e s t way. Weill flnC 
As -mortals jog along, * • s 

Is keeping just two sides In mind; 
The right aide and the wrong. 
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WILLING TO HELP 

x i »u»i ' " " " 

Wot « Contract Jab, ,< 
Konh «lrt| the biggest »ieete,of wort 

In iiio tohorteet t ime that was eyei 
done by any' titan. Bur Noah worked 
on the job himself, He didn't build 
the ark b> contract, 6o the cost-plus 
basis. B e built it himself and hoarded 
himself, u Noah had asked foe bid* 
and let the job to the lowest and best 
bidder, excusing' the contractor} for 
loss of time consequent upon Indent 
e n t weather add labor disturbances, 
the flood would have come and, caught 
Noah and Jits fitmily without protec
tion. When we eoflc^ to whs l^t* tib| 
consequences •<$ such '«h\-*^tc^W-wji 
can see how grateful we ought •%&-•$ 
to Noah that;-he. worked a s % worll* 
man; instead *of standing--. .bit '"^IbaJI 
s ide -lilie ia dodj^ast^d, c^jltalst,-

mm 6iobe. .. ' '•;."•"•;'.•'•'• 

Tnn^ffiiiiinSTiSSî ^ 
f *>i|H**p ^ vi i is* <**• j,tn* r 

Thrift Cure For "'''̂ S.8'!Sl%i 

I* 

Sentry Didn't Want to Be Unrcaaotv 
able^ hut He Had to Have t h a t 

Password . 

The new recruit, being a very prom* 
islng young fellow, was put on guard 

a ' f ter he had 
been- a soldier 
Only a we e It. 
He was given 

• s t r i c t lnstrticy 
* tions not- to let 

s n y b o d y 5 pass 
until they gave 

.* t h e password, 
The word cho* 
en w a s "EflS-
cIency,,, . 

qn duty about two 
was aroused from 

•his reverie by the sound of footstep* 
approaching in the darkness. He 
challenged: ' 

"Halt! Who gees there?" 
And a voice from the gloom re

plied: ' 
"It's quite all right. It's your col

onel." 
"I'm sorry, sic I can'tTletvyou pass 

without the password." , - y 
"It's quite all right, I tell you? I'm 

your colonel." 
"Well, I'm very sorry, sir, ;but Tve 

got my ortlei*. and you can't pass thi 
*ere tin opener till you say 
clency,'" 

He had been 
hours when he 

" Miaiftetlam; • ;\ 
In October,' 181^, .Napoleon Bon* 

parte ia»ded at S^ ^iena» a perpi*' 
ual exile. For sixvyears he listened 
to the ssea-mew's call, in exchange for 
tjh'e flmnder of submissive, cannon, T8tit 
hi« name stiH sliook. the world. Jind 
kings looked (sftartled if In cx)ftveralh| 
Mth ministers, the great Corslcan 
blocked hetween oceans* ehter<ed as a 
subject of c6jrversatloh or ojldeoati!, 
Does "inagnetlsm*^ explaih *the 1 
tbUt the^mani 5T lriche* high, h^d^B 
S?Uro_»e?, Roes "magnetisni"; explain 
the awe that the funeral cortege awaky 
en^d a»at swept from oeeiih to ocean, 
and wltw the dying words'of th« shslt-
er of contlnentsv "I desire that my 
a?hes repose In the heart of the peo
ple which I have so loved!" gave those 
sacred remains t o Francel 

Chemical Warfare Sa 
In the argument thjttJ^golng on te 

determine whether tha^cheinlcal war
fare service is to be a separate unit of 
the army or to be Included In the eh 
glneer corps, note should be taken of 
the probable developments 6f the fu
ture. Anyone with a sense of perspec
tive and proportion must admit that 
these are unllniited. Like the air ser
vice, this branch of the army is in our 
opinion destined for an expansion that 
will necessitate its recognition and 
establishment as a separate bureau 
Had the war continued a few months, 
our chemical, warfare service would 
have been using gases which produce 
an absolutely lethal effect lasting for> 
ty-eight hours, but leaving no perma
nent effect.—Scientific American. 

I 

Father Was Right 
One of ourvheighbors has a phono

graph which does not play well. We 
were Invited one night over te their 
house for supper, and as we have a 
little daughter we. were supposed to 
take her along. As we were on our 
way to the house I remarked to-my 
wife that I did not like to go be
cause of the phonograph and also re
marked thnt it waS too tin-canny. 
When we were through our nieai, we 
went into the parlor and they began 
to play the phonograph. After the 
first song was over our little daughter, 
wbo must have heard me remark 
about the phonograph, exclaimed: ."I 
guess you were right, daddy, when you 
said that that phonograph was tin-
canny." Never went Into that house 
again.—Chicago Tribune. 

Mayer Dietrich's H^use. 
There appears to have been some 

confusion as to the actual bouse in 
which the "Marseillaise" was first 
sung. It was . the house of. Mayor 
Dietrich in the Place Broglle In Straŝ -
bourg; No. & and not No. 2. In a sale 
contract of the 22d of September, 
1739, the house Is referred to as 
flanked on one side by the Hotel des 
Nobles de Ste-in, now the property of 
Mr. Jean-Jacqiies Richshoffer, and on 
the other by the "hotel" of M. ie Baron 
de Manger. These two houses are 
Nos. 3 and 5 of the Place Broglle. 
Mayor Dietrich's must then, neces
sarily, have been No. 4. 

Italy Densely Populated. 
Italy is more densely populated 

than any other large state of Europe. 
The land is herd by large landowners, 
who carry out Irrigation, work <and 
lease It in small parcels to the peas
antry. Renti are high, and Jhe peo
ple get only a meager living from the 
soil. jr. 

Strange Indian Names. 
A rpcent issue of the Ogaln Lighi 

the monthly magazine of the Pine 
Ridge Indian reservation school near 
Rapid City', S. D„ gives some peculiar 
names among those listed as students. 
Lizzie Shot to Pieces Is at the end 
of the list. Other names Include Vic
toria Holy Rock, Julia Afraid of 
Hawk̂ , Mary Brown Ears, Julia Crazy 
Ghost, Mercy Yellow Shirt, Emma No 
Fat, Ella Red Byes, Martin Chase 
AIone^Noah Horse^ John Left Hand 
and Julia Stand Up. Out of 93 stu
dents attending the school only four 
have French names and seven names 
of English origin. 

% - -

The Latest tn Wedding Rings, 
To an observer the wedding ring 

dates the marriage. About a year ago 
the "curtain" shape wag in vogue. To
day the pattern is half-round and 
plump, and very narrow. It Is com
fortable to wear with other rings. In 
gold it costs about 112, in platinum 
$55. The average Englishwoman pre
fers the gold ring, while some women 
on this continent have platinum or even 
a Jeweled circle*. • * 

Gives Mountain to Honor Tommies. 
Lord Leconfield, who donated his 

heme in Mayfalr. London, for use a s 
an American officer's club for two 
years, has given Scawfell pike, the 
highest mountain summit in England, 
to the nation in honor of British sol 
dier* of the world war. No monu
ment will be placed oA the summit, 
but a suitably inscribed rough stone 
may be placed in the- -listing cairn. 

Motoraleigh far Aretr* legions. 
An old Alaskan "masho*'' has de

vised a inotorsleigh which, fully load
ed, can travel over an arctic fcraij at a 
speed of 25 miles an hour, regardless 
of drifts, gullies, logs or windfalls 
The sled Is 25 feet long and thre* feet 
wide. It skims over the snow "like a 
hydroplane over wate*V' 

How He Saved Money, 
Mr. Bear-r-Do you find telephoning 

expensivet 
Mr. Lamb^-Sometlmes; but I saved 

money by it today. 
"How? Didn't you use i t r 
"Oh, yes. I called up my broke*, 

four times, but the 'voice with a 
smile' told me the line was busy every 
time." . f -

And So they Were Married. / 
He—A penny for your thought*; 
She (coyly)*-0h, I really can't tall 

yon. This Is not leap year.-Bostoo 
Transcript ;, * * 

M 

Convicts Humanely Treated* 
The old bad business of forced labor 

on the treatltnill has gone oht long 
ago, and nowadays alt .prisoners ate 
set to useful work of some kind Pt 
another, says the London Times. All 
have a chance of learning a trade, If 
they have not got one already, *hd the 
better anymore steadily they work 
the h{gb«r they rise in the. convict 
s<*tte/nBy so rising they get better 
repair better accommodation and more 

vileges In the way of visits and let-
*rs. They may also obtain a remls 
sloh'equal to a quarter of their origi
nal sentence, -The whole system is l.n 
every way more humane than for
merly, and In these days the idea of 
the s|ate is to reform a criminal, not 
to revenge itself upon him.' 

Was This Dog a GhostT 
At Dmbayo, Sowtji Africs, John 

.Jeter, an English settler, owned a very 
fine hound that was run over and 
killed by a train. Fdr'monthfi after 
the Jetet family was mncn auudyed by 
the wild whistling of the passing 
trmin*. Oh complaining of this, they 
were told by the engineers that they 
should keep their dog at,home, that 
the whistling was merely * warning 
to the dog, which was always oil the 
tracks. The engineers described the 
dog with such accuracy that the fam 
Ily was greatly piystlfledt -especially 
when the engineers added that the 
dog would always refuse to leave the 
track until the engine was almost upon 
him. *• 

Britain's.Great Good Fortune. 
England nearly lost the tremendous 

start which the invention of the loco
motive gave her In the world's.twtde. 
George Stephenson at one time struck 
a bad patch. His wife died and left 
hlin an Infant son, the man who later 
on huiit the Northwestern and light the 
trunk lines of Britain, His "eld father 
met with an accident which deprived 
him of his sight, while George himself 
was drawn for the militia, and had to 
find a- substitute,, or pay * hig stim. 
for him. In his despab? he would have 
emigrated to America, If he could hate 
raised his passage money. But he re
mained in the old eotitttry. wBere great 
triumphs and much prosperity awaited 
him. 

' Preclbue Amber. 
Men dig for amber, fascinating fot-

slllzed resin of prehistoric pihe-trees^-
that resin which lias taken millions of 
years to convert Into its present state 
—with all the. eagerness and greed« of 
those who search for diamonds. The 
world's supply ot amber is obtained 
from mines on the coast of Samlahd 
in the eastern Prussian peninsula, be
tween the towns of Burnstrort and 
Palmucken. , These are,'t^e only |m 
ber mines Imovyjnu Bete'counttesS ages 

ural resin of the trees into precious 
"electron'* of the ancients, or the costly 

^smber of the modems. 

spring. 
Now Is the season of salting; tor 

already the chattering swallow Is 
come, and the gracious west wind J 
the meadows flower; and the sea 
tossed tip with Waves and rough blasts, 
has sunk to silence^ Weighs thine an 
chora ano* unloose" thine hawsers, 0 
mariner, and sail with alj thy canvas 
set: this I. Prlapus of the harbor^ bid 
thee, ,0 man, that thou mayest sail 
fortbAto all thy t±affickmg.---Lednidas 
of Tarettttim (tr. by J. W. Mackall). 

ArtCHil»H9l* PATRICK JC '^AVataW irtDORWff*,'•»! 
• n . V ' :. ."-' '^OVIallNf.- ' " 

CorM»rtnershli> "\ti the Qovernrpent 
through'Investment In Treaswiry 8aT-
lngs Certificates Is an antidote for an
archy and social disorder. In the opin
ion of Archbishop Patrick J. Hajrea, 
ranking prelate of the N«*r STork die* 
cese of the Catholic Church. 

Jn an endorsement orflie;T*r|f| Clt» 
Isens htovemept of work .»hd'•«*'• 1KW 

M*«. 

being co«du«ted pt the toweroftejet* prge4 M c^tM#tf • 
Loan OrganUatlon; D, S. Treajiury De-, 
partment,.^rebbl*ho|» BTaŷ f l»«s Urged 
the clergy tinde?* lila ihrtsdieriawi to ad* 
Vlsethelr congrefations tn become »<y 
tlvely interested In thrift lit f t on* W 
the melhod* by whfch the higb cert o f 
llvinif rtsy be reduced, the prsjiste de
clares. •*« 
.- Hia endorsement of the Shrift tiu* 
sen movemeat, an Intensive «(^rt to 
obtain the enrollment of learners tn 
thrift tlirotighouf the Second federal 
Beserve District, Is contained in a let
ter to the Cathotlc ctergy l»~-*lili %U»-
trict it f o lhW: 

"The United Stafea Goverhmeot, *e> 
nrge,«ponyj»«r 
taking ao Mtite 

allxlng that prompt mejlsuree most lie -ta§^km
 r' ,\ ^ 

employed t»'l«|M»;tl»e.!i 
rest- 4a sMMtilag to t 
and' sane jttKit>g_«it # r 
their .«nnpo#:- mM-"m 
will redace prlmnrjly th« 

-.•*In tfl'-thsi.^] 
of . ih* w 
plained to the 

went h> ^eernlbjl:1 

___y_j|________|:̂ ______|'̂ _L _ _ L t ^__j_________,a_r i-fc-^^St" 

apenoingi nrgnu 
of m^tta* Jp* 

» t h i i . < W 1 
'TUthefCtil^^ 
not foVVhfW ]. 
oar people 
GovsrsmieanV cnr 

lag Thrift 
arthy and artdalHl 
•ajr n*eoace-peae*.sjaw i 

eetenQy tlte^ 

SSS^ij 

ilX'lilW 

A NEW SLOGAfJ 
FOR OLD 

"tektJH* a thrift Chrfrtnijii" 
'if Y6u Want to Belli 

Style this Yea*f. 
\ 

t h e »logsm*foir torn hotiday* recons-
menfled by the Government Lc*am Orv 
gtfiliarldn. In cawyfng on th# 5»irttt 
Cltieens1 movement in this dlltrlct laV 
"Mnke this a Thru*fc qhriati»aa,« *?•. 

Two obJecU in the Thrift ChLrlStma* 
idea axes -Jurat, to enconraje the--.H^, 
ing of serviceable Christmas pawmta, 
and second, to discourage ^ f>rachc« 
of e*c;hanf hog uaeless, articles, ^ 

C<H»p«ratlon of the variOUf wrpmeo:* 
organizations, members of Thrift 
Clubs in this district and ottsers, la 
sought in i n effort t<* popiiltriie tlm 
'Me».: '-'•** '• - "' -*., ' ••'" •-' 

ConsidertthJe time, energr,. inoney 
and materlatl are t*n«ted ererf y«ur 
through flvinjr. u/iele^ ^fis^paW 
presentiSi NotH>dyj«t« «hy p^^ptteiit 
good out of them except thttie>«itttl-
ment attaulied to the g t t t fyH mimt 
exchnnge pi pr^esehta* K&f&m (»Pn 
custom thai shdtlid r>*ipres«iTed(v i * * 
same sentlhient can be ̂ fes fsJd in * 
gift that *rlil ctAy some *<&>** benefit 
to the recipient. 

With the present high cost off li>lng 
If Is more Important than «ve# thnt ago, there were' ptn« forentt which 

the sea turned itjtfr stone *nd the nat-J^Vy dollar should be made ~te> comtt. 
Wisdom and! Judgmeiit Should b * used 
In making purchases. Articles selected 
should-hare a real value; Ihomld be 
needed b.r tile person for whom they 
are Intended. Most folks would.Tather 
have commontsense presents. Every 
one would be haiipler and nmch better 
off Christmas If they gave and re
ceived "Thrift Christmas" glftat, sack 
as Savings Stamps and Treasury gat
ing* Certificates. , -

Hundreds o t banks and corporation* 
thls^year willmake payment of aumttal 
bonuses. |o employees In the form of 
Treasury Savings Certificates. 

^ Before and. Behind. 
, "One of my pupilSj'* says a Buffalo 
teftpher, "eotild not understand why 
I thought that the following paragraph 
from his competition on % Huntinc 
Adventure' lacked srkmatien and effect
iveness: *t*urstted by« the relentless 
hunter, the panting faielle sprang firom 
elift* to cliff. At last shecouidjgo PV 
further, Before her yawned theehi»m 
andUbehjhd t»*r the hnnteri"1'*-M[on. 
Ireal DaiTy %t*t* * ' * 

0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O , 0 
O SELL ITI * ft 
O - — — OP 
O Gather up your junk-r-ln yonr O-
O closets, your barns, ydm* shftfli, O 
O^your old trunks, ypoi; far*#es. f>_ 
O Gather It up from the old hiding' O' 
O places. Ml'rtfaMW**** 
O ey sq secu*e*__ir^yiN ,8S 
o TflRD T Jrr^pfi. soini 
O even bo nble?d flhYe*t in a g BEjaisTisii^in^'*^ " 

SAVINGS CEHT ÎCA' 
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